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TUBER4,1CULOSIS IN TORONTO.

There were 500 deaths fromn eonsumptioii last year in Toronto. Ths

i. enougli tw rnae one stop) and thiink. Lt means that there are about

four times as many infected, as the duration of life Inay be put down

at about four yeara. ?utting eaeh life at the very 10w estimate of $2,000,

the lot8s would be $1,000,000. Tothis mnust be added the lbas due to sick-

nota among 2,000 infected persona.

'What la te be done?7 Wake up. Educate the people by eve-ry peos

qiblo ineana. Every effort is made to centrol the spread of dÎphtheria,

searlet foyer, smallpox, and rightly so, but lu tuberculosis we have a

diseae that spreads f roi the sick to the well, and practically nothige ia

done. There must hc a widespread campaign along the line of educa-

tien. The people mnust bc mnade to fee1 that the disease ia "catcking."

It will do ne harm if the people beoeme frightened somewhat. They

may then work out their own salvation with "fear."

But the people must spend moncy. lt la hard te make bricks with-

out straw, but impossible without elay. If this disease la ever going te

b. chained like Prometheus, we must firat get the chain. This will cost

smre monoy. Thon the ehain must be appled. This will coat more

money. The. chained giant, ini the form of the infeeted persons, must

b. csred for, and this again will coot more money. Bu~t we must net

beoQme frightenod, It is an lnv.etment that will bring back the. capital

annually.
Thero la ne ue going at thia question iu a smail way. A man with

a pick-exe could nover eut a way througb a great mountain; but a, num-

ber of mon with powerful machines might de the work in a short time.

It takes a Titan te toss a mountain, and it wiUl take a Titan te bin4

the, tuberculosis giaut.

ERYSIPELAS IN HOSPITALS.

This subjeet cornes up from turne te time. I our lest issue -we re

ferred te it. We again contond that there la ne good reasfn why such

cases may net be admitted into the medical wards of a hospital.

Hospitals alieuld b. conunted for the si<* of the coenmunity, and

thero are few more in need oif proper eare than a persen who is il1 wit

erysipelas. Lt would b. well if separats accommodation could b. fur

nisb.d for sul' cases. When auch canuot wo agitee with Dr. Hsig

that they ehould b. adinitted te the medieal wards.


